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Abstract 

Laboratory experiments were carried out to study certain biological 

parameters of the two predatory species Coccinella 

undecimpunctata L. and Chrysoperla carnea (Stephens)  by rearing  

confinement on Aphis gossypii  and Hyalopterus pruni. The total 

developmental time from egg hatching to adult eclosion were 18.85 

+ 0.26 and 21.60 + 0.2 days for C. undecimpunctata,  while it was 

26.16 + 0.56 and 24.42 + 0.29 days for Ch. carnea when fed on A. 

gossypii  and H. pruni,  respectively. Based on statistical analysis , 

the total developmental time showed significant difference between 

the two aphid species. The total consumption rate per C. 

undecimpunctata  larva from the two aphid species were 190.05 + 

4.75 and 246.55 + 7.26 aphids individuals and 172.45 + 6.24 and 

623.18 + 41.80 Aphids individuals for Ch. carnea. When reared on 

H. pruni and A. gossypii , respectively. The average number of 

aphids consumed per larva for the two predatory species was also 

significantly different. There were a significant difference in 

longevity among females, longevity of males and the fecundity of 

their females of the two predators. The average numbers 

consumed from the two aphid A. gossypii and H. pruni during adult 

female of C. undecimpunctata  were 3046.4 + 104.29 and 3797 + 

124.72 aphid individuals, while adult males consumed 2478.9 + 

66.19 and 2947.5 + 95.08 aphid individuals when fed on the two 

aphid  species respectively. The average number of deposited eggs  

per C. undecimpunctata  female was 181.1 + 5.97 and 301.9 + 7.3 

eggs when reared on A. gossypii  and H. pruni,  respectively, while 

that was 327.73 + 31.19 and 459.43 + 24.57 eggs when Ch. 

carnea females fed on A. gossypii  and Hyalopterus pruni during 

larval instars, respectively. The statistical analysis showed that the 

aphid species have a highly significant effect on the female 

fecundity.  
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INTRODUCTION 

Aphids are considered as one of the most important pests due  to their vary 

wide range of host plants in Egypt and in many parts of the world (Megahed 2000). 

Use of insecticides in controlling aphids have lead to several problems, not only 

increasing resistant strain of aphids to those chemicals but also induction of 

environmental pollution and disturbance of natural balance (El-Maghraby, 1993). The 

efficiency of the two predators, Coccinella undecimpunctata L. (Coleoptera: 

Coccinellidae) and Chrysoperla carnea (Stephens) (Neuroptera: Chrysopidae) as 

biological control agents have been studied in different parts of the world (Soares et. 

al.,2003 and Ali 2008). Several studies have been carried out in different parts of the 

world concerning the predation activity of many predator species such as, C. 

undecimpunctata  and Ch. carnea. Among those who contributed much to these 

studies are (Abou Zeid et. al.,1978, Yuksel and Goemen 1992, Eraky and Nasser 1993 

and El-Hag and Zaitoon 1996). The neuropteran predators Chrysoperla carnea  and  

Ch. septempunctata Wesm. have attracted considerable attention as a biological agent 

to control important agricultural pests. Ch. septempunctata  is one of the few species 

among the chrysopids which both its larvae and adults are predaceous (Abou-Bakr, 

1989). Therefore, this investigation was out lined to study certain biological 

characteristics of the coccinellid predator, C. undecimpunctata and the neuropteran 

predator, Ch. carnea  when reared on two aphid species Aphis gossypii Glover and 

Hyalopterus pruni  (Geoffer) under laboratory conditions. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Experiments were carried out at the laboratory of plant protection Sharkia 

branch under 27 + 1°C and 70 + 5.0% R.H. two aphid species, namely, Aphis 

gossypii  and Hyalopterus pruni were used as preys for the two predators, Coccinella 

undecimpunctata  and Chrysoperla carnea. The predators and the prey individuals 

were obtained from a maintained culture in the insectary also preys were collected 

directly from the field. 

A. Larva experiments 

 Newly hatched predators larvae from two predators were put individually in a 

Petri – dish (10 cm. diameter) with a filter paper on its bottom. Twenty replicates 

from each were reared on two aphid species. Know surplus numbers of prey species 

were offered and the devoured individuals were replaced daily. Attacked prey 
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individuals were counted and recorded daily throughout the periods of the larval 

instars. 

B. Adult experiments 

1. Coccinell  undecimpunctata 

 After emergence from the pupae, each predator adults were  sexed and then 

introduced singly into a Petri- dish. Known numbers of the two aphids were offered 

daily on a plant leaflet to each predator. Counting and removing the un- devoured 

aphids in each Petri- dish were practiced before introducing the new aphid individuals. 

After five days of emergence, copulation took place and the two sexes were 

immediately separated and kept singly in the dishes. Daily numbers of laid eggs per 

predator female during its ovipositional period  was counted. In addition, the total 

number of eggs laid per predator female was estimated. The daily averages of prey 

consumption throughout adult longevities were calculated. 

2. Chrysoperla  carnea 

 When larva was transferred to the pupal stage in the spherical silky cocoon, 

date of cocoons formation was recorded. The  cocoons were left until adult 

emergence. Newly emerged adults were sexed and each pair (one male and one 

female) was placed in a glass chimney. Each chimney was placed on a half Petri dish 

(10 cm in diameter) and furnished with a  moistened filter paper to provide humidity. 

A piece of cotton wool soaked with mixed solution of sugar and honey was placed 

inside the glass chimney as food for adults. Each chimney was covered with a piece of 

black cloth for encouraging females to oviposit. Pre oviposition, oviposition , post 

oviposition period, total number of eggs/female and longevity (female and male) were 

recorded. 

C. Data analysis 

 Data for the developmental time of immature stages mortality, pre 

oviposition, oviposition, post oviposition periods, fecundity, male longevity, of the two 

predators reared on the tested aphid species were subjected for one way analysis of 

variance (ANOVA), and the means were separated using Dancan's Multiple Range Test 

(CoHort Software, 2004). 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

1. Developmental time of immature stages 

A. Coccinella undecimpunctata 

 Data in Table (1) indicated that the incubation period of C. undecimpunctata 

are 4.75 + 0.12 and 4.25 + 0.1 days with significant difference among the two aphid 

species (A.gossypii  and H. pruni). Considering the developmental time of larvae 

instars, the shortest developmental time was obtained when larvae reared on A. 

gossypii (9.8 + 0.2 days), while the longest time was recorded on H. pruni (11.15 + 

0.12 days). The developmental of larval instars showed a significant variation between 

the two aphid species (Table 1). From the tested aphid species, there were significant 

differences between developmental times of pupal stage. The longest time was 

observed with H. pruni,  while the shortest time was obtained with A. gossypii. The 

total developmental time (from egg hatching to adult eclosion) ranged however, from 

18.85 + 0.26 days by rearing on A. gossypii to 21.60 + 0.29 days by feeding on H. 

pruni with significantly differed. Mortality percentage from egg to adult ranged from 

6.67% when reared on H. pruni  to 10.0% with A. gossypi. 

 These findings agree with that of Abou Zeid et. al. (1978)  reported that the 

incubation period of C. undecimpunctata  was 2.7 days at 26-28°C. Eraky and Nasser 

(1993) mentioned that this period for the same predator was 2.0 days at 30°C. While 

El-Hag and Zaitoon (1996) found this period was 3.5 days at 25.0 + 2.0°C  Ghanim 

and El-Adl (1987) found that larvae of C. undecimpunctata  and C. vicina isis took 

10.0 and 9.0 days when reared on both aphids, Rhopalosiphum maidis (Fitch) and S. 

avenae. When C. undecimpunctata  reared on R. padi  L., the larvae , pupae and 

complete immature stages averaged 7.0, 2.5 and 12.0 days at 30°C (Eraky and 

Nasser 1993). On the other hand Mohammed (1996) found that when C. 

undecimpunctata reared on Macrosiphum pisi (Harris) the larvae , pupae averaged 9.2  

and 2.9 days at 26°C. Mean while, Barakat (2005) reported that the incubation period, 

larva, pupa and total developmental period was lasted 5.7, 11.0, 7.6 and 24.3 days at 

26.8°C when predator C. undecimpunctata  reared on H. pruni,  the fourth larval 

instar were consumed 15.7, 50.4, 48.2 and 157.9 individuals respectively. 

B. Chrysoperla carnea 

 Data in Table (2) showed that incubation period of Ch. carnea was 3.75 + 

0.10 and 3.15 + 0.08 days, when reared on H. pruni  and A. gossypii, respectively. 

Considering the developmental time was obtained when larvae reared on H. pruni 

(13.31 + 0.19 days), while the longest time was recorded on A. gossypii  (16.38 + 

0.47 days). The developmental of larval instars showed a significant variation between 

the two aphid species (Table 2). From the tested aphid species, there was significant 
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differences between developmental times of pupal stage. The longest time was 

observed with H. pruni, while the shortest time was obtained with A. gossypii. The 

total of immature stages were ranged from 24.42 + 0.29 days by rearing on H. pruni  

to 26.16 + 0.56 days by feeding on A. gossypii  with significantly differed. Mortality 

percentage from egg to adult ranged from 5.0% to 10% when reared on H. pruni  

and A. gossypii, respectively. These findings agree with that of Atlihan et. al. (2001) in 

Turkey who mentioned that the total developmental period of C. carnea  was 18.81 

days when larvae were fed on H. pruni  at means of 25 + 1°C and 65 + 5% R.H. On 

the other hand, Balasubramani and Swamiappan (1994) found that the total 

developmental period of C. carnea  was 20.15 days when the larvae were fed on A. 

gossypii infesting cotton. While, El-Maghraby et. al. (2008)  found that the total 

developmental  period of C. carnea  was 19.38 + 0.23 and 24.65 + 0.49 days by 

rearing on H. pruni  infested peach trees and A. gossypii infested navel orange trees, 

respectively. Under 28 – 29°C and 62 + 5% R.H. 

2. Feeding capacity 

A. Coccinella undecimpunctata 

 Data in Table (3) show the consumption period rate of C.undecimpunctata 

larval instars when reared on two aphid species. The average number of aphids 

consumed during the larva stage was 190.05 + 4.75 individuals of H. pruni  and 

246.55 + 7.26 individuals of A. gossypii. The average number of aphids consumed 

during fourth instar larvae were 103.55 + 3.77 individuals of H. pruni and 125.25 + 

5.17 individuals of A. gossypii. Consumed percentage differed between 50.80 % on A. 

gossypii to 54.49% on H. pruni. The average number of consumed aphid per larvae 

was significantly different. On other hand Mohammed (1996) found that the average 

of the total consumption during the four larval stages of the predator C. 

undecimpunctata  when reared on M. pisi  was 27.7, 68.4, 123.9 and 144.0 

individuals, respectively. While, Barakat (2005) mentioned that the average of the 

total consumption during four larval stages of the same predator was 15.7, 50.4, 48.2 

and 157.9 individuals, respectively when feeding on H. pruni. 

B. Chrysoperla carnea 

 Data in Table (4) show the consumption period rate of Ch. carnea  larval 

instars when reared on two aphid species. The average number of aphids consumed 

during the larval stage was 172.45 + 6.24 individuals of H. pruni and 623.18 + 41.8 

individuals of A. gossypii . Consumed percentage differed between two aphid species, 

the third instar larvae was consumed a high percentage  46.26% of H. pruni  and 

59.13% of A. gossypii followed by second instar larvae 31.77% and 27.23% then the 

first instar larvae 21.97% and 13.64% of A. gossypii and H. pruni, respectively. These 

findings agree with that of Yuksel and Goemen 1992  in Turkey determined prey 

consumption of C. carnea  in the laboratory at 25 and 30°C using A. gossypii 1st  larval 
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instar predated on 53.6 and 60.3 individuals at 25 and 30°C, respectively, 2nd larval 

instar consumed 174.4 and 88.6 aphid and 3rd larval instar fed on 724.4 and 506.7 

preys respectively. On the other hand El-Maghraby et. al. 2008 found that the total 

larval stage of C. carnea  consumed 169.53 + 6.45 individuals of H. pruni and 617.57 

+ 5.29 individuals of A. gossypii infested navel orange, under 28- 29°C and 62 + 5% 

R.H. 

3. Longevity and fecundity of adult stage 

A. C. undecimpunctata 

 Data in Table (5) and Figure (1) showed that the mean female longevity of 

this predator was significantly longer when fed on H. pruni, than when reared on A. 

gossypii. Also the mean male longevity of predator was significantly  longer when fed 

on H. pruni  and shortest on A. gossypii. The highest numbers of egg  (301.9 eggs) 

were obtained when female fed on H. pruni followed by A. gossypii (181.1 eggs). The 

predator  male adult consumed a total average 2478.9 when fed on A. gossypii and 

2947.5 when reared on H. pruni, mean while the female consumed a total average of 

3046.4 A. gossypii  individuals, but it consumed a total average of 3797 H. pruni  

individuals Fig. (1). Eraky and Nasser (1993) noted that egg production per female of 

C. undecimpunctata  was 142.33 at 26°C. Whereas El-Hag and Zaitoon (1996) 

mentioned that oviposition and longevity periods for C. undecimpunctata  females 

were 29.8 and 70.0 days. They found that number of  eggs laid per female and daily 

mean of eggs were 370.5 and 142 eggs when reared on B. brassicae and R. padi, 

while Mohammed (1996) reported that oviposition  and longevity period for the same 

predator females was 56.6 days with (481 eggs). The female consumed an average 

4599.2 M. pisi individuals, during this period. On the other hand, Barakat (2005) 

found that oviposition and longevity period for this predator females was 43.5 days 

with (343.5 eggs) during this period. The female consumed an average 2531.7 H. 

pruni  individuals while male consumed in average 2017.6 H. pruni  individuals. 

B. Chrysoperla carnea 

 Data in Table (6) showed that the mean female longevity of C. carnea  was 

significantly longer when larvae fed on H. Pruni (46.96 days) than when reared on A. 

gossypii (39.28 days). Also the mean male longevity of predator was in significantly  

longer when fed on A. gossypii  (10.14 days) than when reared on H. pruni (9.75 

days). The highest numbers of egg (459.43 eggs) were obtained when larva fed on H. 

pruni  followed by A. gossypii (327.73 eggs). 
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Table 1. Mean duration of the developmental stages of predator C. undecimpuncatata  reared  on two aphid species under controlled conditions. 

Prey species 
Incubation  

period 

Larval instars 

Pupal stage 

Total of 

immature 

stages 

Mortality 

% 1st 2nd 3rd 4th  Total 

Aphis gossypii 3.70+0.11a 1.9+0.07b 2.15+0.1b 2.45+0.11a 3.3+0.12b 9.8+0.2b 5.35+0.11b 18.85+0.26b 10.0 

Hyalopterus 

pruni 
3.40+0.1a 2.2+0.09a 2.45+0.11a 2.7+0.12a 3.8+0.1a 11.15+0.21a 7.05+0.12a 21.60+0.29a 6.67 

Mean followed by the same letter in a column for each predator are not significantly different at the 1% level of probability ( Duncan's Multiple Rang Test).  

 

Table 2. Duration (in days) (means + SD) of the developmental stages of Chrysoperla carnea (Stephens) reared on certain aphid species under 

controlled conditions. 

Prey species 
Incubation  

period 

Larval instars 

Pupal stage 

Total of 

immature 

stages 

Mortality 

% 1st 2nd 3rd Total 

Aphis gossypii 3.15+0.08b 4.5+0.13a 4.79+0.14a 7.0+0.34a 16.38+0.47a 6.61+0.26b 26.16+0.56a 10% 

Hyalopterus 

pruni 
3.75+0.10a 4.79+0.14a 4.26+0.10b 4.26+0.10b 13.31+0.19b 7.31+0.15a 24.42+0.29b 5% 

Mean followed by the same letter in a column for each predator are not significantly different at the 1% level of probability ( Duncan's Multiple Rang Test).  
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Table 3. Mean numbers consumed (+SE) and percentage from different aphid species during larval instars of predator C. undecimpunctata  under 
controlled conditions.  

Prey species 

Larval instars 

Total  1st 2nd 3rd  4th 

No. % No. % No. % No. % 

H. prunii 11.05+0.49b 5.81 20.5+1.06b 10.79 54.95+2.31b 28.91 103.55+3.77b 54.49 190.05+4.75b 

A. gossypii 14.20+0.77a 5.76 38.75+2.49a 15.72 68.35+1.63a 27.72 125.25+5.17a 50.80 246.55+7.26a 

Mean followed by the same letter in a column for each predator are not significantly different at the 1% level of probability (Duncan's Multiple Rang 

Test).  

 

Table 4. Mean numbers consumed (+SD) and percentage from different aphid species during larval instars of Chrysoperla carnea (Stephens) under 

controlled conditions. 

Prey species 

Larval instars 
Total  

Mean + SD 
1st 2nd 3rd  

Mean + SD % Mean + SD % Mean + SD % 

Hyalopterus pruni 37.89+1.95b 21.97 54.78+3.19b 31.77 79.78+3.68b 46.26 172.45+6.24b 

Aphis gossypii 
85.0+3.83a 13.64 169.68+4.95a 27.23 368.5+37.56a 59.13 623.18+41.80a 

Mean followed by the same letter in a column for each predator are not significantly different at the 1% level of probability (Duncan's Multiple Rang Test).  
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Table 5. Longevity (in days) and fecundity of predator C. undecimpunctata  reared on two aphid species under controlled conditions. 

Aphid 

species 

Female longevity 
Male longevity 

Female fecundity 

Pre-oviposition Oviposition Post-oviposition Total Daily Total 

A. gossypii 5.3+0.15b 33.7+1.18b 3.5+0.48b 42.5+1.0b 36.4+1.1b 4.77b 181.1+5.97b 

H. pruni 6.1+0.23a 38.0+1.1a 4.3+0.39a 48.5+0.79a 39.0+1.0a 8.96a 301.9+7.3a 

Mean followed by the same letter in a column for each predator are not significantly different at the 1% level of probability (Duncan's Multiple Rang Test).  

 

Table 6. Longevity (in days) and fecundity of predator Chrysoperla carnea   adults when reared on different types of food under laboratory conditions 
(27°C & 65 + 5% R.H.). 

Aphid 

species 

Female longevity 
Male longevity 

Female fecundity 

Pre-oviposition Oviposition Post-oviposition Total Daily Total 

A. gossypii 5.0+0.73b 29.0+1.31b 5.28+0.36a 39.28b 10.14+0.73a 9.78b 327.73+31.19b 

H. pruni 7.71+0.52a 33.5+1.55a 5.75+0.25a 46.96a 9.75+0.35a 15.84a 459.43+24.57a 

Mean followed by the same letter in a column for each predator are not significantly different at the 1% level of probability (Duncan's Multiple Rang Test).
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Fig. 1. Feeding capacity and fecundity of C. undecimpunctata  adults reared on two 

aphid species under controlled conditions. 
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  Aphis gossypii (Glover)على من القطن  ينالخصائص البيولوجية لمفترس
 الظروف المعمليةتحت  Hyalopterus pruni (Geoffroy)ومن البرقوق الدقيقى 

 2شحته على محمد على      ،       1أحمد أمين أحمد صالح

 –حرةمما افوثمملم افارااةممو افممبق   –حعهممب وثمملم لق ةممو اف و  مم    -قسممب وثمملم افحة اثممو افوةلفل ةممو  .1
 حصر –اف ةاة 

حرةما افوثملم افارااةمو افمبق   –حعهب وثلم لق ةو اف و  م    -قسب وثلم افثشرا  افث قوو افح صو  .2
 حصر –اف ةاة  –

و وعمما افاصمم لب افوةلفل ةممو ف مملاةف حممف افح  رسمم    حمم  أولافعةممب  أ رةمم  براسمم   حعحلةممو فبراسمم
 Chrysoperla carneaلاسمممب افحمممف   .Coccinella undecimpunctata L ذل الأثمممبش اشمممر    مممو 

(Stephens)   ا ب  روة هح  ال  حمف اف  مف A. gossypii    لحمف افورقملا افمبقةH. pruni  ثم  بر مو ثمرارة 
 0ث و ه 

أف ا رة اف حل حمف ا ما افومةا ث م  امرلش افثشمرة افة حلمو فح  مرا أومل افعةمب ألضث  اف   لج 
،  0.10 + 20.10 ةلح  وة ح  ة    0.2 + 21.00،  0.20 + 18.81ذل الأثب اشر    و ة    

ةلحمم  فح  ممرا أسممب افحممف ا ممب  ممروة هب الممم  حممف اف  ممف لحممف افورقمملا افممبقة   الممم    0.20 + 24.42
ج اف ثلةممملا ااثصمم ل  ل مملب أامم بي حع مملش ومممةف ح حمملل ا ممرا  اف حممل فةممملا اف مملاف  لف ممب ألضممث    مم ل

اشمر    مو  شلولم  حعمبلا اف يذةمو افةلم  فةرقمو أومل افعةمب ذل الأثمب 0ح  را ا ب  روة ه ال   ملا  افحمف
،  41.80 + 18..02لةرقمممممو أسمممممب افحمممممف امممممرباا حمممممف افحمممممف  20.. + 210.11، 1..4 + 100.01
 0ف ا ممب اف روةممو المم  حممف اف  ممف لحممف افورقمملا افممبقة   المم  اف مملاف  اممرباا حممف افحمم  0.24+  1.2.41

لة ف    ك اا بي حع لش ومةف ح  سم هلةو  ةرقمو افح  مرا افلاثمب حمف  ملا  افحمف افحا ل مةف ، لل مب أف 
   مم ك اامم بي حع مملش وممةف ا ممر  ثةمم ة افثشممرة افة حلممو لأ ثمم  ةمملا ح  ممرا لة  ل همم  اف   سمملةو لا ممرة ثةمم ة

لةمم ف ح لسم  ح  سمم هلةو أ ثم  أوممل افعةممب ذل ااثمبش اشممر    مو حممف ثشممرة 0افمذةر ومم ا بي  ملل افيممذا 
امممممرب الممممم  اف ممممملاف  وة حممممم   اسممممم هبك افمممممذةر   .0..،  040.4.حمممممف اف  مممممف لحمممممف افورقممممملا افمممممبقة    

لة ف ح لس  ابب افومةا افمذش   ضمعو أ ثم  أومل افعةمب  0ارب حف  ال  اف لاف   1..204،  24.8.0
وممةا ا ممب  يممذة ه  المم  حممف اف  ممف لحممف افورقمملا افممبقة    01.0.،  181.1اشممر    ممو  شذل الأثممب

ومممةا    .24.1 + .410.4،  1.10. + ....2.وة حممم  لضمممع  أ ثممم  اسمممب افحمممف  0الممم  اف ممملاف  
لأضمما اف ثلةمملا  0ا ممب  يممذة ه  امم   مملر افةرقممو المم  حممف اف  ممف ، لحممف  افورقمملا افممبقة   المم  اف مملاف  

أف    ك  أثةر حع لش لاضا ف لل افيذا  ال  افة   ة اف   سلةو فلأ ث  لأش ر    م لج افبراسمو  ااثص ل 
أف ةب حف ح  رس  أول افعةب ذلالأثبش اشر    مو لأسمب افحمف ةحةمف أسم اباحهح  ةع صمر حمف ا  صمر 

      0افحة اثو افثةلةو فحة اثو أ لال افحف س و و افذةر


